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INVENI
No. 6340. li

(Perfectionnemen ts a
William S. Mead, San-Franc

Claim.-lst. Sectiring the
prev'ent it from turning; 2nd
end of the rollera G and the
play and pressure by means
an d chilled or gray cast iron
iu the end of the journal; 5th.
8u as to mun it with or withou

No. 6341. ma(
ot

(Mfachinc î
William H. Solomon, Stukelj

Clain&.-lst. The combinat
tion T of said lever E; 2nd.
sliding bar C int the claw ho

No. 6342. Impro
(Perfe

Elliott Metcalf, Port Huron,
(lcim.-ls;t. The twu lace

and fastened thereto by the s
siat B; 2nd. The combinatio
board A, with the laces C to
The arrangement of the tw
pnlleys H, or lu tihe screw ey~
of openlig or shutiing thse shs

No. 6343. luij
(Perfectioimem

William S. Wooton, Indianap
Claim-The hinged, or pi

located ln thse wings or ends o

No. 6344. Mac

(Machine

Leopold Graf, Newark, N. J.
Clam.-The first part; lsI

in combination withi the yoke
The combination of thse eccen
3rd. The ratchet wheel Di a
spring Ci of thse yoke holder
lower end of its carrier an<d
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H'ONS PATENTEI).
provements in Journals and

Journal BoiÉes.
uix tourillouts et aux boites de tourilloubs.)
isco, Cal., U. S., 20th July, 1876, for 5 ),ears
chilled or gray' iron sîneve on tise journal tu
Tise chilled or gray' irun halls k, between tise

plate: 3rd. Relieving tise friction due tu end
of the cisilled segments of a spisere M and C,
surfaces; 4th. The cisilled cast iron isieces F
Trhe cuver ou the inside end of the journal box

t où.

lever la pierrec et auetres fardeaux.)
~Que., 21st July, .1876, for 5 years.

ion of thse spring L, hoist gage N and elonga-
T'he formation uf the lower extremity of said
ok Z.

vements o11 Window Shades.
ctionnernegts aux jalousies.)
licis., U. S., 2lst July, 1876, for 5 years.
s C, bangiug down on each side of tbe siats B
tapies D, une staple near eacb edge of eacis
ri of the smali rollers E, screwed to thse top
open thet siats B at an>' required degree; 3rd.
o corde F and G passing eitiser in the forked
es e screwed lu thse top buard A, for the purpose
sde.

ýrovenent on Office DeskS.
cet des piqiltrcs de bureaux.)

solis, Imd., U. S., 2Ist July, 1876, for 5years.
ivoted, or rotating chests or cases A and Ai,
'I the desk.

hine for Psolishing Boot and
Shoe Heels.

à Polir'les talons des chaussures.)
U. S., 219t Jul>', 1876, for 5 years.
Tise lever cata M, pivoted on the bearing G,

A, dog L, pawl K and7 the clamp C P ; 2nd.
tricailly rotating plate K, with the yuke huRler;
nd holding pawl E, coînbined with the lifting

;the second part : t. A polisher pivuted ai
cunnected wlth a statiunary objeet at L, by tise

Price in Canada $2.(
United States - $.

(PerfecToscncments aux séchoirs et évaporateurs à fruits.)
Andrew J. Reynolds, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 21st July, 11876, for 5 years.

Ciasim.-l et. A condenser arranged within the drying chamber, said con-
denser filling or partly fllling the upper portion of the drier whereby the air
within the chemiser is rendered and kept dry; 2nd. A drum revolving
within a drying chamber and carrying wiîh lt, in ils rotatioîn, a series of fruit
shelves or trays capable of being raised and lowered; 3rd. The drum E, ex-
tending centrally through thse dry bouse and supporting the fruit trays,
togetiser with the windlass and ratchets; 4th. The combination with a bot
air Pipe, a bollow shaft, a furnace, a fan or blower, a sinoke pipe and a drum
E, whereby a current of heated air is created, inaintained and caused to cir-
culate through and among the revolving tray's of fruit or other substance to
bie dried; 5th. The hot air drum Q, heated air pipe 0, warmn air chamber T

r 8 uh, i combination with the revolving drum E and fruit trays F F
t.''ifruit trays to be attached;- 7th. The revolving sheif frames F. FI£

in combination with the fans Si Si, operated b>' the bollow shaft C ; Sth.
The combination of the shel fames F Fi, the fans S. Si and furnace and
condenser; 9th. The consbination of a drip pan with a condenser and hollow
8haft.

No. 0347. Improvements in the construe-
W- tion of Sewers.

(Perfectionnebments dans la construction des égouts.)
Alfred Brittain, Montreal, Que., 2lst July, 1876, for 5 years.'

Claim.-lst. The novel art of constructlng drains and sewers lu a continnious
brick work by means of an onter nb c; 2nd. Tise nib c constrncted tu bie ar-
ranged lu combination with the brace d.

No. 6348. Improvemenltsý on Car-Coupllngs.
(Perfectionnweents aux attelagcs de wagonbs.>

James C. Mitchell and Charles W. Roby, Lancaster, N. H., U. S., 2lst Jul>',
1876, for 5 years.

Clam.-lst. lu coinhination with any freight or other car, the draw bar
A provided witis back plate A2 and secured both to the cross l.ead of the
car and tu an y point near the, centre of lise car to equalize the draught
strain; 2ud. The draw batr A provided with back plate A2 and divided up

)0 per An

armn J and bar K, lu cuiniination wits a carrier that swings ou a psivot F
in the top of a standard B ; 2nd. Thse combination of tise .vibratiug and ad-
justing gage Miwith tise polisher; 3rd. The gage M llsted on the Pivot of
tise polisher and connected with stationary stud T; 4th. The combination of
sliding gage M, spring 0 and tise cam block P ; 511.. Tise combination with
the sole plate of clamp trame S, connected by the balIl and socket joint U tu
holder V isaving a sliding motion lu tbe iswi.iging holdttr W.

No. 6345. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
George W. Hunter, Joseph P. Norris, Theodure L. -Chsase, Pliladeiphia,

Pa., and Henry M. Baker, Washington, D. C., IL. S., 2Lst July. 1876,
for à vears;.

Clai.-lst. Tise combination of a standard, sliding.bar, dog operated b>'
a lever or otiser device and griping the bar wlien tilted; 2nd. The coia-
bination with thse bar and tilting and griping dog of stops to tilt the dog; 3rd.
The standard consigting of mnetal pieces b b., bolted together and to thse
base A; 4th. A lifting Jack provided with a sliding-bar carrying an adjosta-
bIe arta D; 5th. The combination of thse sliding-bar, of a lifting jack and a
chain secured permanent>' to the bar; 6Is. The combination of the standard
sliding-bar and base plate A, isaving a recess a, tisruugh wlich tise bar ma>'
be projected below tise base; 71is. The double ended pawl combined with
tise sliding-bar having teetis inclined at botis sides to arreet the movement of
tise bar in eltiser direction; 8tis. Tise combination of the sliding bar, pawl,
operating lever I and armn L, whereby the pawl is tisrown outward on ele-
vating tise lever;. 9tis. The standard provided witis an arm J, extending at
right anigles or tisereabout to thse standard below thse lever; lots. T he
standard eunsistiug of tise side pieces b, bi, eacb isaving flanges c, d, and
parallel guides.

~hine for Lifting Stone and No. 64.Ipoeet nFutDyrber lîeavy weights. 636 aîpoeet Eaon ruit ryer


